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9: see l:_-and 4.-.It is said in a trad.,

Ij9 ... I j.1 , i. e. [Pronounce ye the name
of God, (i.e. say, In the name of God,) and
inohke a blesing upon him at whose abode or
table ye eat, (see art. ._,) and] malke your
words to be near together in praising God. (M.)

And in another trad., Il; lj1 sl.,,
i. e. [ Vhen ye eat, pronounce the name of God,
and] eat of tihat which is near you: (M:) or
IM.O.w 1jl It, i. e. [WThen ye eat,] eat of that
whirls is next you. (..)- _, (T, M,) inf. n.
.;Ji, (T,) also signifies lie (a man) sought after

mean, paltym, or contemptible, things. (Lb, T,

M.) And ,1l j1 . ,, (inf. n. as above, 8, ,)
Ieptursed small matters, and mean, paltry, or

contemptible: (T, ., TA:) in the .K, erroneously,
and great. (TA.) Also lle was, or became,
reank; syn. h. (;. and TA in art. e.jj.)

3. tl., inf. n. ilt: see 1, in two places.
You say also, 91*'l; I was, or became, near
to [doing, or experiencing,] the affair, or event.
(M.)_ . t .4 01 -i lg 4 Imade the shachles,
or hobbles, strait, or contracted, to the camel.
(M, g) And ,>.l S L, hoil :; (M, T4)
The sha¢kles, or hobbles, straitened, or contracted,
[tke two parts of the camel that were the places
thereof] (TA.) Dhu-r-Rummehl says,

* ·
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[The shachles, or hobbles, straitened to hinim, in a
far-extending, wide desert, the two parts of him
that were the places thereof, and enjoyments be-
came removed fS.om him]. (M.) And you say
also, ' c.O- , l> I made the two affairs,
or events, to be nearly uninterrupted; syn.
t,Ott: (T, ., Mb :) or I made the two affairs,
or events, to be connected; syn. j (M.)

4. W it lie madle him, or it, to be, or become,
near; to drawv near, or to approach; he dren.
near, or broutght near, him, or it; (., M, Mglh,

;) as also t ;,, (M,Xg,) inf. a.·/. (P.)
_[Hence,] ;'5l& top ,s She (a woman) let
don her garment wpon her, and covered, or
reied, herselfyvith it. (Mgh.) And jl ; "1
I let donwn the veil, or curtain, [for the p7urpose
of conealment.] (Mob.) It is said in the .Kur
[xxxiii. t50], M * [They
shall lt down upon them a portion of their outer
wrapping-garments]; (Mgh;) meaning they shall
let down a portion of their outer wrapping-gar-
ments over their faces, whlen they go forthl for
their needful purposes, except one eye. (Jel.)
t.~1 is also intrans.: see 1, in two places.
[TIence,] .,.4l1, said of a she-camel, (S, TA,) and
of a woman, (TA,) She wvas, or became, near to

bringing forth. (?, TA.) And ,,tj Lsi& °i

.JjIl [a phrase similar to -i- ,l isa c
q. v.]. (Occurring in a verse cited in the TA in
art. #.)..And s.l He lived a strait life,
(IAar, T, K,) after easdnes andplety. (IAr, T.)

5. Jj.3 He (a man, g) drero near, or ap-
proached, by little and little. (S, I~.)

6. Ill.J They drew near, or approached, one
to another. (8, p.) - [Hence,] t.sI3 It (a
thing) drewn together, or contracted; or became
drawrn together or contracted. (M* and L in art.

,gW.) - And J.1 `M l The camels of
the man becameferv and wveak. (M.)

S. 1,, inf n. n :i: see 1.

10. Pi! JHe sought, desired, or demanded,
of him, nearnes, or approach; (M, J(, TA;)
he sought, or desired, to make him draw near, or
approach: and he drew him near, or caused him
to approach. (MA. [See also 4.])

6, inf. n. of &i1, q. v. (T, M, R.) lI :
see jl.

u'-; *1 p nnd V,) and td; and tie
mean' [. is a son of a paternal uncle] closely

related; syn. lJ [q. v.]: when you pronounce
the . with damm, you do not make the word
perfectly decl.: when you pronounce it with
kesr, you make it either perfectly or imperfectly
decel.: but when you prefix., to a determinate
noun, .. may not be in the gen. case: for in-

stance, you say, tej Cw *> ,, i. e. [e is the
son of his paternal uncle] closely related; as also
· ~J; beeause is, being indeterminate, cannot
be an epithet applied to that which is determinate:
( :) and [in like manner] you say, O. 'W j-*,

or t3s .,$or r ,ig ;,~, or tsfi. 41j, or

j.! .$1, or i.. 1 I .l, (M, I,) all mentioned
by Lb, the last two as on the authority of Aboo-
,afwan, but all except the first and second as
unknown to Ks and to As, (M,) followed by

3 aj and Wb and W and t1J, (N, ]K, TA,)
the iast two without tenween, (TA; [and so
written in the M; but in the CK and my MS.
copy of the ](, in the place of these two is put
1 ;, which is disallowed by J ;]) meaniing [lie is
the son of my paternal uncle, and the son of my
maternal uncle, &c.,] closely related: (M, K:)

and tl j .~ _. and V 3J. and .). and Q>
[lHe is his paternal uncle closely ,elated]: (Ks,
T:) Lh says that the _ is changed into L in
tt} and le; because of the nearness of the
kesreh and the weakness of the intervening letter,
as is the case in a°. and °4: but it seems that

these words are originally V lt;, i. e., by a rela-
tionship, or uterine relationship, nearer to me
than others; and that the change of the letter is
made only to show that the L. is that of the fem.
of ~sl. (M.) You say also, d.ihh..h
They are his people, and his tribe, closely related.
(. and TA in art. J.)

kiJ: see the next preceding paragraph, in five

I. fem. of 1 [q. v.].

, see what next follows.

S)Wi> [Of, or relating to, Ahe present worW,
or state of existence; worldly:] a rel. n. from

W0JI; (T, 8;) as alsot 'P and t ; · (8)

.' i. q. ,ro. [as meaning Near, in person,
or substance, or in respect of predicament, and in
place, and in time: (see 1, first sentence: and see
also jl. :) and a relation]: (T, S:) and a friend;
or a sincere, or secret, or particular,fr.iend; syn.
OL~. (T.) It has these significations (of

,,3 and e,al.l) in the prov. jsj ji
[app. meaning There is a relation, or a friend,
nearer than every other relation, or friend; like
another prov., namely, t.# ; . O;, for
the meaning and application of which see art.
¥~: Freytag renders it, "Quod attinet ad
quemlibet propinquum (amicum), preter eum est
propinquus :" (Arab. Prov. ii. 357:) and he adds,
"Proverbii sensus ese videtur: Quilibet pro-
pinquus seu amicus unicus non eat; sod praster
eum est alius"]: (T, Meyd:) so says AZ.
(Meyd.) _ Soee also ;I. - As an epithet ap-
plied to a man, signifying IVeak; contemptible;
&dc.: se 1, near the end of the paragraph: [but J
says that] as meaning O.;, it is [:w;,] with .:
( :) the pl. is :;(. (T, M.) [In the CV, by a
mistranscription mentioned above (voce ts)),
s' is made to signify the same.]

kil A lonw, or base, quality, property, natural
disposition, habit, practice, or action; syn. i;;;

(Mgh ;) or such as is blamed; originally ZIi.:

(TA:) pl. b.l;. (Ilar p. 327.) Hence the saying
of Ibn-Il.6rithch, 4;ik l 4 . ;ll, meaning I choose
death rather than, or not, disgrace. (lIar ubi
supra.)

j>l; [Being, or beco.ming, near; drawing near,

or approaching: and hence, near; like >j:]
act. part. n. of U;. (Msb.)

.;1 Nearer, and nearest; opposed to L.il:
(TA:) fem. lt; (M, TA;) in which the [ra-
dical] 3 is changed into U, as in t;i and Qj:
(ISd, TA voce iJ_ :) [the pl. of the masc. is
C1.1! and i.j;l; the latter in the accus. and gen.

.iQil: and] the pl. of the femn., Ml,, (S, K,
TA,) like 4S pl. of .qS , and i pl. of
..; ; (., TA ;) said by some to be extr. and

strange [in respect of usage]; and El-Mutanebbec
has been blamed for using it; (MF,TA;) but
in the case referred to he has used J.ol for
tjlJI, [not as a pl.,] suppressing the LS by poetic

license. (TA.) [ITence,] s.;' 3 i, i 
.''lX, in the ]Iur xxx. 1 and 2, The Greeks

have been overcome in the nearer, or nearest, port

oft/e land. (B, ,Jel.) And .J;JII i. [Thte
nearest heap of pebble;] the heap of pebbles
nearest to Mini. (TA. [See art. j...]) And
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